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THE ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

\

ALUMNI NEWS
Vol III

No. 3
ALUMNIBRIDGEA SUCCESS

Madelyn Connolly '53 of Cranston
is the lucky winner of the week-end for
two in New York, the special fe ature
award at the Dessert Bridge held at the
College Saturday afternoon, January 22.
Agnes Keenan ,45 and M~ D1a
deline
Fay '45, co-chairmen of the affair,
provided a very pleasant afternoon for the
approximately 325 alumni and friends
who attended.
A fine day and a hardworking committee brought together the
"friends,
fun, and fcod (excellentL)"
advertised
as the attractions
of the
dayo The chairmen were assisted
by a
large committee headed by the folloring
chairmen:
Mrs. Charles Bresnahan, tickets
Mrs. Joseph Caccia, special feature
Mary L. Sullivan,
arr angements
Lucy F. Hanley, refresh ments
Sara L. Kerr, hospit al ity
Beatrice Donovan, t able prizes
Angela DePalma, cards 8, tallies
Ann McSherry, door prizes
Raymond LoQbardi, tables
Edward P. Travers, tre a surer
c. Owen Ethier, decorations

Jan~Feb.
ALUMNITEA PLANNED
Anna c. Hawthorne 130 has been
named chairman of the annual .Alumni Tea
which v~ll be held in the College Lounge
Sunday afternoon, March 20. Follo wing
the long-est ablished tradition,
members
of the senior class will be the honored
guests of th e Associated Alumni at this
timeo Special invitations
will also be
sent to the members of the . Class of 1905.
FACULTY
NEWS
Dr. Daniel J. QfNeill has joined
the College faculty as a Visiting Lecturer for the spring term. Dr. O'Neill is
well known to many of our alumni for his
former conn ection with Providence College,
and for the extension courses he has given at R. Io c~ E.
Dr. Harold R. Musiker, Chief Clinical Psychologist
at the VAMental Hygiene
Clinic, Providence, will lecture in psychology this term.
A member of the class of 1 54, John
Nazarian, is welcomed back to the College
to conduct a cl ass in physics.
John is
doing advanced work at Browr~University.

Two me □bers of the R. I, C. E. faculty wi11 offer extension courses at
Bro'tPilUniversity this spring.
Marion I
Alumni President Claire v. Ducharme Wright will draw on her personal experi-and Executive Secretary Mary G. Davey
ences abroad vuhen she lectures on TfEurope
attended the annual conference of the
Todayrr. s. Elizabeth Campbell's course
First District
of the American Alumni
will be on "Home-School Relations"•
Council at Bro~m University Jan. 2,3, & 4.
The conferences on alumni organization,
~ecords and responsibilities
MA
RK THESEDATESON YOURCALENDAR
were excellent and the opportunities
to discuss
March 20 • •• Annual Alumni Tea
mutual problems with representatives
of
March JO & Jl •••~•~• Operetta
AMERICAN
ALU
fuiNI COUNCILCONFERENCE

other

00} l 1?.ges weJ."e ·..rery terLeficial.
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AROUND
THE COLLEGE
Presidentts
List
Ten students qualfied for listing
on the President's
List this quarter.
An index of J.80, or an average of at
least 95~bis roquirod for a place on
the roster.
Tho names appearing are:
Margory Holfroy, Sp.
Anne L. (Mrs.) Pornaveau, .Sp.
Phyllis (Lrs.) :filson, Sp.
Joseph Genereux, '55
Nancy McIntosh, 1 55
Joan Reardon, '55
Shirley Szarko, 1 55
Ann E. Murphy, 156
Barbara J. Tomei, r57
William J. Connor, t 58

'

Stunt Nir,ht
The annual stunt night program was
held at Barnard Auditorium January 14.
The winner was the Junior class, with
its opera-ballet,
ttLi ttlo Groen Riding
Hood". The senior skit, a parody on
Macbeth , won second place.
Judges for the contest were Mary T.
Higgins 1 34, Mrs. Joseph (Jane Toye) Delaney' Lio, and Albert Russo 1 42.
Ski Club Formed
Newest of the activities
of the
students is the Ski Club. Oreanized
under the guidance of Prof. Charles
Underhill,
himself an expert skier,
the group has taken two trips and is
planning others.
Ba§ketball
Tho Riceans have had an exciting
if not a very successful
season, with
only three victories
to eight defeats.
Roland Blais of Central Falls, captain
of the toam has been high scorer through- .
out the season.
Knowing that the game is more important than the victory,
the Riceans
have refused to be discouraged by defeat
and contin11e to pl:1.y A. bard game. W1th
(L

3)

TRUSTEES HONORED

Caroline E. Haverly and Sara L.
Kerr were honored at a dinner hold by
the Alumni Executive Board at Great
Houso, Harwick , December 8. Miss Haverly, Director of Guidance at Nathan
Bishon Junior Hieh School, is now
Alumni Member of the Board of Trust .~os
of State Colleges. Miss Korr, Principal of Hedley Ave, School, Central
Falls, sorvod as Trustee for tho past
six yo~rs, and last Juno was given tho
honorary dogroo of Doctor of Education
by tho College in recognition
of her
services to education and to tho Col~
logo. Both received gifts of jewelry
ns remembrances from tho Associated
Alumni.
C~NSTITUTION HE'VISION UNDIB~!AY

At its regular monthly mooting on
February 10, tho executive 0oard will
receive from the legislation
committee,
of which James Donaldson 1 40 is chair man, a report on tho proposed revision
of the constitution
of the Associated
Alumni. After careful consideration
by
tho executive board, copios of all proposed changes will bo sent to all members, and th¢'evisions,
if any , will
be acted upon at tho annual meeting to
be hold in May.
There is under consideration
a
proposal to change tho method of recording dues paymonts to rnako them
applicable
to tho calendar year following the date of payment. Tho definition
of the dutios of an executive secretary
is to be set up. A mechanism for the
organization
of alumni clubs may be sot
up, and some changes in the prosont
ul f' ct.ion procedures may be rccommondod.
R.I.C. E. GN RADIO t~ TELEVISICN
Tue,, 4:JO - /JAR-TV - Small Fr:r Science
Wed., 10:35 - WPRO - RICE Lecture Series
Thur. ,5:15 - WJil.R-1~- Biology Proeram
1
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Basket bal.l(cont' d )
most of t he succe cs of th e t ea m coming
in mid-season t hey feel they have a
fi ghtin g chance to win at l eas t some of
t he six games r emainin g on this year's
schedule.
Oner etta
11
The Fortune Tell er 11 by Victor
Herbert will be the presentation
of the
combined Dramatic Lea gue and Choir at
Hone
. Hiqh School Auditorium on ~Brch 30
and 31. This is t he one event in the
year for which th e students l:>ee k outside help. A pay in g audi ence is neede d
to und erwrit e th e expe ns es of th o production. Alumni ar c invit ed and urg ed
to support t ho endeavoro
The tradition
of fine performance
a nd good pr ese nt ati on t hat have become
the marks of both the Dramatic League
and th e Choir guar a nt ee to th e audi ence
a VGry pl ea san t evening.
'-'

TOT-.
fiillD r-mnr;
T'.GA
CHEns
Hi~h School Princinals
and Guidance
Counsellors were gues ts ~of th e Coll ege
on Janunry 13, when th ey met with members
of the Coll epe faculty to discuss th e
te acher short age in th e state , th e pre sent and futur e of tho Coll ege , and
some ways and mean s of encour ag ing more
young peopl e to consid er seriously th e
possibility
of a futur e in th e t eaching
profession.
Seniors in th e high schools of the
state ar e invit ed to visit the Coll ege
February 14 and 17, to l ea rn what the
Coll ege has to off er to th em in pr eparin g for t heir lif e ' s work .
NKV'
TS ABOUTALUI1NI

Jo.n-Feb .
her ninety-fifth
birthd ay Janu ary 16,
Recoverin g from a fall sho su f f er ed
durin g th e summer, Miss Kent is now
ab l e to get around t he house in her
wheol- cha ir and is l e aking forward to
got tin g out when the weathor improves,
Charity Bailey' 25 wa s the subj e ct
of an illustr a t ed articl e in tho Now
York Times., Sunday, January 16. Her
half-hour t el evision progr am., "Sin r:-aSong11a11-rcc1.
rs on TfilCA
-TV, Now York, at
10: 00 A. 11:;. cvorv Sunda v •.A..
f t er s he was
gr D.dua ted from R. I.
E., Mis s Ba il ey
stu di ed music at th e Julliard
and Dalcroz e Schools in New York, tau ght in
t ho prim ary grades, be came director of
th o Littl e Rod School House, a private
~~ hool , and l e ctured a t Sc..rah Lawr ence
Coll oe~o, Columbia , c1.
nd New York Univer ..., ·. ··_.
sity,

c:

Elizabeth Ann Quinn I Li2 now t eac hing
in Now Co.n2.an, Conn,., ha s boon el ect ed
pr es id ent of th e Connecticut Sci ence
Tea chers Associ a tion.
Henry P. Birmin gham I Li2 was awarded
th o Meritorious
Civili an Service Award;
th e second hi ghes t awo.rd for Nav:'.remplo yees . Dr. Gra ce E. Bird has se nt us
a story fro m th e November is sue of the
Americ an Psychologist,
published by th e
Americ an Psychological Association concernin g th e o.ward. Mr. Birmin gham., a
psychologist
nt t he Naval Ros ea rch Labor at ory, develo ped "a basic humo.n engineering th eory relating
t o man-o perated
continuou s control systems."
Ari et t a. M... Tapner '1i4 ho.s another
article
nublished in The Instructor .
This one: npp8ar i ng in th e Febru ar y
issu e, is called "Avi ntion S:;_:iursSci en ce
Stud y . 11
Clas s of t 5Li held a r eunion at
Ont es Tavern, Nort h Providence , Doc. 29.
42 members wer e pr ese nt, a ccording to
Enrb ar n 1'1
ott e , cl ass agent .
1

Sopi e Bisho p Kent, class of 1878,
who r eceiv ed her Ed.D. degr ee from th o
Coll ege in Jun e of last year ; observ ed

'l l10
1

